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Report of the Condition of
THE BANK OF TRYON

at Tryon, N. C, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business,
August 30th, 1918. ::

Resourcea
Loans and discounts'. $90,867.87
Overdrafts 436.59
United States Bonds and

Liberty bands 3,000.00
All other stocks, bonds and

mortgages 3,000.00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 4,920.50
Due from National Banks. . 8,794.62
Gold coin 600.00
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency. . 980.87
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Classified Advertisements.

WArTED -
Female nurse or attendant for a

sanitarium for Nervous, and- - Mental
diseass. Salary $24.00 ' a month with
board and laundry. Address S. Lord'
Stamford. Conn.

FOR SALE.
Two fresh milk cows. Apply to

G. H. Holmes.
Tea Room Mountain Industries,

Saturdays, 4 to 6 p. m.
Hot tea, iced tea, lemonade, cake.

Special parties served on 24 hours no-

tice.. Mountain Industries.
FOR SALE

25 acres of standing timber, two
miles from Tryon. On ; shares or by
the cord.

GRANT C. MILLER, Valhalla.
For Sale Long bodjed, one horse

spring wagon. Excellent for haul-
ing fruit. Valhalla Fruit Farm.

Buy your nursery stock of E. J.
Bradley, Saluda, agent for the old
reliable nursery company, of Pomna,
N. C. He can save you money and
assist you in your selection of trees
best adaptedt o your soil.

of your children you can tea K

to accumulate a tVirtu, inH

invested in War
. ui iuu iv .years equals $1

Start the boy right and he wjij

the habit.
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O A Thrift Stamp gives you the right.

O stand .up when the Star Spangled Bam

g is played.
O
Ooo

An account at this bank classes you n
one of the progressive and substantis!

citizens of your community. No better

time than now to start that account.
Come in and let's talk it over.

oooooooo BANK OF TRYON
o W. T. LINDSEY Preso
flOOOOOOOOOOO8OOOOOOOO0i!

,c toi.

J. B. HESTER Cashier,

PROSPER
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EVIDENCE OF

THE POLK COUNTY HEWS anH TRYON BEE

Consolidated Nov. 195

Published every Friday at

TRYON, NORTH CAROLINA

Telephone 99

Entered as second-clas- s matter April 28. 1915

t the post office at Tryon, North Carolina, un-- 4r

the act of March 3, 1879

B. F. COPELAND. - Editor

C. BUSH, - Business Manager

Subscription $1.50 per Year

OBITUARIES, CARD2TOF THANKS,

absolutions of Respect.Church or Lode Notices

where an admission fee is charged, or for financial
Bain, will be charged regular advertising rates of

fire cents per line.

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
225 West 89th Street. New York City, is our. sole

and exclusive Foreign Advertising Agent.

"Long May It Wave."

According to confidential letters
from the North Caraolina Food Ad-

ministration we are permitted to in-

form our readers that they will soon
have to "tote" their food purchases
home themselves. Mr. Page's, heart
is set on abolishing free deliveries
throughout the state. He is of the
opinion that it will tend to lower the
price of merchandise, but so far we
have not; been able to agree with Mr.
Page, but on the contrary we con-
tend that it will increase the cost. In-

stead of being able to place your or-

der with your grocer as at present
and have it delivered, you will have to
go in person to the store, and after
buying hire a drayman to haul it
home for you, therefore actually ad-
ding to the already heavy burden.

w. s. s.
YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY.

Remember that this is the last week
in which you can subscribe for the
NEWS at the rate of $1.50 per year.

After the 15th we will be compell-
ed to raise our rate to $2.00 per year;
also cut off our list all who are not
paid in advance. The latter is a gov-
ernment regulation.

If your name has a big red X after
it this week it is an indication that
your subscription has expired, and
unless renewed before next week
your name will be dropped from our
list.

W. S. b
CHARGED .WITH

HOUSE BREAKING.

L. F. Habel, F. D. Miller, Myrtle
Ryan, W. A. Hargesheimer and J. F.
Colley were arrested and arraigned
before Magistrate Gash, Tuesday, arx
a charge of housebreaking. Frorrv
the evidence it seems that Harges-
heimer and Colley, who are U. S.
soldiers stationd at Camp Wadsworth,
employed Habel, who runs a public car
to bring them and the Ryan woman,
to Tryon. Habel i nvited Miller, a
friend, to join them. They arrived in
Tryon, and the woman told them to
go on to Skyuka, where they would
find entertainment, and that she had
permission of Mr. Calvert, owner of
Skyuka to go there whenever she so
desired. Arriving at Skyuka about
midnight the woman led the way,
opening the door and entering. The
two civilians in the machine did not
go into the house until invited to do
so by those who had previously enter-
ed. Not satisfied with forcing their
way into the house they broke open
a closet and took therefrom two bot-
tles of whiskey. They were arrested
the following morning and brought to
Tryon for trial, when the above facts
were brought forth. Magistrate Gash
released Habel and Miller, turned
Hargesheimer and Colley over to the
military authorities, bound the Ryan
woman over to the grand jury in a
bond of $200. Being unable to fill it
she was taken to the Columbus jail.

w. s. s.
LUCAS- - REICH.

A delightfully pretty and simple
wedding took place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reich, when their
only daughter, May Charlotta, was
married to Mr. Carval Clark Lucas, of
Durham, N. C, on Wednesday even-
ing, September 4, in the presence of
about 40 of the bride's friends. Dr.
M- - L. Taft performed the ceremony.
The bride- - looked lovely in a simple
white crepe de chine dress with em-
broidered hem and girdle and a long
veil arranged in coronet style, held inplace with pearl bands. She carrieda fairy-hk- e boquet of peas and ferns.Her matron of honor was Mrs. Law- -
rei?C(l Sewart Presson (nee Gaines)
who had a charming frock of shellpink ftet over satin with satin jacket,
the whole trimmed with chiffon rosesand sequins. She carried a boquet ofbridesmaid roses The groom . wasattended by Mr. Julius Sawyer, as hisbest man, was unable at the last min- -

Both were dressed in the
evening suit. The bridal Tartv

stood under a canopy of ivy and Jaranese cane, with

EX?Vb0U Wedof the wedding-- rch'from Lohrengrin, played by

After the newly wedded couple had
iwH trip roncrmtiilatioTis of their

friends, ice cream and take, was ipass- -
i i :i i A v..eu ana a social time was enjuycu uy

all. Mr. uorwin sang several songs
during the evening and Mr. Dwight
Smith read a group of poems written
by the bride's oldest Drotner, Jtienry
Reich, Jr., who is in the u. b. avia-
tion service now in France. Punch
was served during the evening on the

1M. .1 tporch. Mrs. .Lucas lelt on the nignt
train for Durham, N. C, where the
crronm is encased in the loose leaf to
bacco business. The brides traveling
dress was a fine blue serge with taupe
trimmings, and a gray feather toque.
Mrs. Lucas seems to have pleased ev-

eryone with her choice, and both she
and her husband took with them the
best wishes of the community.

CONTRIBUTED.
w s. s.

PERTINENT FARM REMINDERS.

1st. Now is the time for every far-
mer in Polk county to sow some le-

gume and winter cover crops. On thin
land sow rye and vetch. On good
land where it is desirable to follow
corn after a present crop of corn, sow
crimson clover; sow rye and crimson
clover or sow separately. Sow some-
thing. Don't let your land go bare
and leach away all winter.

2nd. Now is the time to sow for
permanent pastures. Don't try to
make a permanent pasture on poor
(dead) land. It won't pay. Good pas-pastur- es

call for good land.
3rd. Now is the time to get busy

about that wheat crop for bread foi
next year. North Carolina is called
upon for a ten per cent increase of
wheat next year. Can we do it?
Yes. How? By sowing a little ear-
lier than usudl. By giving more
thorough preparation of seed bed. By
a better selection of seed. By treat-
ing all seed sown for smut. By drill-
ing instead of broadcasting, and use
more 16 per cent acid phosphate.

4th. The fall task. Here are all
the things above mentioned, and then,
in addition is cotton picking, corn
to gather, sorghum to make, potatoes,
beans and peas to get in, and a thous-
and and one things to do that our city
dwellers know nothing about. Can
we do all these things? Yes. How?
By modilizing every moment of child
woman and man and horse power on
the farm. Let the school committee
and teacher in every rural school
agree with the parents in their re-
spective districts, to begin school one
hour earlier each day, or as soon as
convenient after breakfast, and dis-
miss one hour earlier in the afternoon
Then in the home, let the father and
mother, agree upon a plan on each
i'arm, whereby the father will, with
the larger boys and girls, do the
heavier work, and the mother with
the younger boys and girls, do the
lighter work. Small children can
pick beans, peas, cotton and gather
cane seed, fodder, etc., where some
one will direct. And no one can
stimulate little folks as the mother
can. In ordinary times field work is
not a job for women and little child-
ren, but we are passing through a
period of destruction, when every,
available unit of labor must come to
the task. The love, of country and of
humanity cry aloud, and all sentiment,
must go, and a realization of the
great task on our hands takes its
place.

Let every one keep up a brave spir-
it. Don't get on the long face. The
'Blue Funk" helps no one. The task
truly is great, but the glory will only
jpq greater when the battle is won,
ftnd won it must be,a nd won it shall
be, and there will be honor and glory
for every one who fights.

Respectfully
J. R. SAMS, County Agent.

W. S. S
Report of the Condition of

PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO.
at Tryon, N. C, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business
August 30th, 1918.

Resources
Loans and discounts.' $30,745.71
Overdrafts, secured $823.01

unsecured$79.23 002.24
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds 11,468.60
Banking house 6.233.38

furniture and fixtures
$2,892.49 9,125.87

Demand loans 87.00
Due from National banks.. 683.46
Due from State banks and

bankers 945.55
Gold coin 194.50
silver coin, including all

minor coin currency 508.85
National Bank notes and

other U. S. notes 1,715.00
expense account ., 3,154.32

Total ! $63,319.10
Liabilities

Capital stock, paid in $10,000.00
tsuis payable 2,000.00
Deposits subject to check 26,105.65
Time certificates of deposit 5,620.32
-- avmgS deposits 16,69(5.11
Cashier's checks outstand

ing 92.56
Due to state banks, bank

ers and trust companies 83.67
Discounts and other earn

ings 2,720.79

Total !.. $63,319.10
State of North Carolina.

County of Polk Sept. 10, 1918.
i, w. t. Little, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to - the
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. F. LITTLE, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

John L. Jackson
Walter Jones
Chas. J. Lynch

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 10th day of September, 1918,
Geo. A. Gash, Notary Public!

My commission expires Apr. 20, 1919.
s. s.

AVt FUEL.

A furnace at a bargain.i Burns
both . wood and coal. In guaranteed
excellent condition. :Much less than
half price. Will heat half a dozen
ordinary sized rooms. Can be seenTt

FRANK WOOD'S SHOP.

National bank notes and
other U. S. notes.... 3,208.00

Total $115,808.45
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in $10),000.00'
Surplus fund 10),000.00
Undivided profits, less cur

rent expenses and tax
es paid 11,771.72

Deposits subject to check . . 69 ,617.94
Time certificates of deposit 547.00
Saviners deposits . 231,760.24
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing - 111.55

Total $115,808.45
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

County of Polk Sept. 10, 1918
I, J. B. Hester, Cashier of the abov

named bank, do solemnly swear that
che above statement is true to the
oest of my knowledge and belief.

J. B. HESTER, Cashier.
Co rrect A ttest :

W. T. Lindsey
J. B. Hester,
B. L. Ballenger

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

.his 10th day of Sept. 1918.
Geo. A. Gash, Notary Public.

W. S. S.

Report of the Condition of the
CAROLINA STATE BANK

at Saluda, in the State of North Caro
lina, at the close of business August
30th, 1918.

liesources
Loans and discounts $32,731.50
Overdrafts, unsecured 64.81
Lmtcd States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds. 600.00
All other stocks, bonds and

mortgages 4,750.00
Banking house $1250.00

furniture and fixtures
$1200.00 2.450.00

All other real estate owned 301.57
Demand loans 2,000.00
Due from National banks.. 16,567.13
Due from State banks and

bankers 1,990.56
Checks for clearing 312.88
Gold coin 132.50
Silver coin including all mi

nor coin currency.... 576.23
National Bank notes and

other U. S. notes 2.750.00
Checks and B. L. Drafts

sent for collection 1,070.35

Total. $66,297.53
Liabilities

Capital stock pain in $ 5,000.00
Surplus fund 500.00
Undivided Profits, less sur- -

rent expenses and tax-
es paid 1.138.78

Deposits subject to check.. 45.538.27
Time certificates of deposit 13,410.08
Cashier's checks outstand

ing 709.80

Total Sft! 907 R

?tate of North Carolina,
bounty ot Polk Sept. 5th, 1918

T 11 Ti T in rcU;n f V, U
- uunv., vaomti till; auuve

named bank, do solemnly swear that
hhf ahnvn stritnmnnt icr fr-n- - fV." uvuvvinviii io 11 - W LUC
best of my knowledge and belief.

T T T T xt n i -n. u. LAifi, casnier.Correct Attest :

David C. Barrow
M. A. Pace
W. C. Robertson

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 9th day of September, 1918.
P. H. Bailey, Notary Public.

My commission expires Mar. 19, 1919.

w. s. s.
Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF SALUUDA
at Saluda, in the State of North Caro-
lina, at the close of business August

30, 1918.
Resources

Loans and discounts $32,823.46
Overdrafts, secured 327.37
North Carolina State bonds

and expenses 500.00
Banking house, $3720.77

furniture and fixtures
$2500.00 6,220.77

All other real estate owned 750.00
Due from National banks. . 6,352.93
uue irom state" banks and

bankers...; 7,658.52
cnecks lor clearing 244.70
silver coin, including all mi

nor coin currency 299.83
National Bank notes and

otherU. S. notes 5,199.00

Total... $60,376.58
Liabilities

capital stock, paid m $10,000.00
unuiviuea pronts, less cur-

rent expenses and tax- -
es paid 549 17Deposits subject to check.. 29,302.58

lime certificates of deposit 8,816.60Savings deposits 11,111.17
vaa"";; cuecKs outstand- -

mS 597.06

$60,376.58--i0"""'c i Carolina,Countv of PolVV

I. P. H. Railev PqcIi.'ov 4? i 1- j urtmici ui nit; auovenamed, bank, do solemnly swear that
I owtiemeni is true to the

Vi iy Kuovieage and belief.
BA'LEY' Cashier"Corroct-At- L?-

Henry P. Corwith
A. D. Turner
J. M. Hearon

' DirectorsSubscribpH
iu utuore methis 9th, day of Sept. 1918.

H. R. T.ano "T TI..H- -
. . v i.xui.aiy JTUOllC.My commission expires Mar. 20, 1920,

WALTER JONES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offloe up Stairs In

Jno. L. Jokn Bld'g.

Of course you know how Opportunity always c

to the prosperous man.
Ever notice the EVIDENCES of Prosperity?
If you have, you have observed that an unfailing

dence of Prosperity is

A Bank Account

W F. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N. C.

DR. B.H. TEAGUE
DENTIST
SALUDA, HtC.

During July, August and Sep-
tember,

Wood's Seeds

Crimson Clover
Increases crop produc-
tion, improves the land
and makes an excellent
grazing and forage crop.

WOOD'S FALL CATALOG

Just Issued Tells All About

Crimson Clover,
Alfalfa, Fulghum Oats,
Abbruzzi Rye and all other

Farm and Garden Seeds
FOR FALL SOWING.

Catalog mailed free. Write for
it, and prices of any Seeds re-quir- ed.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen - Richmond, Va.

The Meaning
nmmmimmnim hi iililBllli

of Style
fillil EMUliUlWMlIilll

V on sacrifice noth-
ing wken you wear
clothes made without
ornamentation.

For style is not a
matter of fancy frills

true style is ex-
pressed in tke lines
of a garment.

The cut of a lapel, the
placing of a pocket, or the
proportions of. a coat may
make or mar its style.

You 11 find style tailored
into every ' Born Garmert .

Retidmnt Born Dealer)

with a sound bank like the Bank of Saluda. Yourraos?

absolutely safe, and you can get it at any time. f
gladly extend any accommodation consistent with so

wanting to our depositors.

BAN IK of SALUDA
Capital $10,000.00

. Salucila, N. C.
t

HENRY P. CORWITH, Pres. JOKN B. CANNON, es.
PRESTON

W,
Wake Up, Polk County!

DID YOU KNOW W
?

We're behind in our quota. When you buj

take a Thrift Stamp for change. War Savings

and Fresh. Green Groceries ous special.

John Orr & Co
Phone No. 14

Tryon, N. O
T
I A

nit
War Savines StampsBuyBALLENGER CO- -


